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in the new Spring colors
These lovely Phoenix tiose are shad- 
owless, of course, and have the 
Phoenix Duo-heel and Tipt-toe for 
long wear. Custom-Fit Top, exclusive 
.with Phoenix, means extra comfort as
 well as perfect fit for any size leg. 
Ask to see the new Spring colors
 Turf, Jockey, Paddock, Saddle. -

and 
$1.00

fo crying $ot 
BABY PANTS*

AND OTHER NEW
1935 CATALINA

'MODELS

Bright, original ideas; 
the newest water 
fashions under the sun.

FLYING FISH

swim suns
OTHER NEW 

1935.

Bathing 
Suits

In All the New 
Cofors and Styles

$495
1

Play Suits
Sizes 14 to 4ft

3 Pieces Blouse, Shorts 
and Skirt

In Broadcloth or Prints 
Stripes .or Plaids

$1.95
Seersucker PLAY SUITS 
Ultra 

'Smart.................

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torrance

PULL OVER
to

TORRANCE 
FURNITURE CO.

Sam Levy; Proprietor
1334 El Prado   Phone 37-W

TORRANCE

GENERAL ii ELECtRIC

new
General 

Electric Auto Radio 
 will change your idea 
of auto radio. 

No noise clear, 
beautiful tone re 
liable reception!

This new G-E Auto 
Radio is the finest 
you can buy.

Come in and     Gena 
D« B r «, who is in 

charge* of tho Radio 
O*pt., and loam how 

aa»y it i< to own one.

EASY 
TERMS

AUTO RADIO

, Model D-50 

5 Tube Auto Radio ' 
Noise-free and ecnily in 
stalled. A GREAT value.

19$

Get Yours TODAY!

SOOETY
KEYSTONE WOMEN 
CLOSE CLUB YEAR

The Community hall. Keystone 
was beaiiliriilly decorated In 
kinds of spring blossoms for 
annuhl May Day luncheon. 
installation of officers of the Key 
stone Woman's Club Wednesday 
Mrs. Jnmes Crumrlne, past prt>s|. 
dent of the club, wad in chorK< 
of the luncheon and .program. Slit 
was assisted by Mrs. R. V. ROe- 
loffs and Mrs. tJoorge Xnhmcns.

Mrs. \V.-' K"Stcvf>ns, 'director o"f 
the fetlerntlon headquarters, was 
the guest speaker and Installed

cw offlc Mr ste
le the Installation most Impres-
  ' by comparing the president 
tlie captain of a ship and list 

ing t-iich of the new officers as 
necessary In making thn sailing 
tnumth. Mrs. C. .K. Hnrshmnn was 
nstalled as club president, having 
ieen re-elected to that office by 
liutnlmous vote of the elub mcm- 
jci-s.' Other officers installed at 
:hls meeting: were Mrs. R. V. 
Joploffs, first* rice president; Mrs, 

Mary K. Jenson, second vice presi 
dent; Mrs. J. E. Sullivan, corres- 

ling secretary; Mrs. E. G. 
;ell, recording secretary; Mrs. 
line Tourtelottc, treasurer; and 
. J. K. Brlce, auditor. - 

rs. Hllpert. former first vice 
president of the clubT presented 
Mrs. Harshman with a federation 
pin. Mrs. Lucy Mycrs. district 
garden chairman* was--a ,.special 
guest at the meeting. "

Eaeh of the 35 ladies nttendl

May basket. A prize for the 
oveliest basket "was presented to 
ilrs.-J. C. Merrlam. 1633 Amapola 
ivenue. Mrs. Merrjrtm's basket 
vas made' of- pastel ribbons 
repe paper. 'It . was filled   with 
iweet". peas, daisies, forget-me-not 

und mignonette. The -baskets were 
ibered and each lady took 
e the basket bearing the num 

ber she drew from a box. 
A splendid program was pre- 
!nted which included readings by- 
Is* Claire Miller, of Wilmlngton,

 md several violin solos by littl
Schwnrtz, of Long Beach. 

Lola is six years old and is an 
icomplished player. Mrs. Arch 
ess played the piano accompani- 
ent.
This meeting closes a most suc- 

essful year for the Keystone chib
 during the year teii members

  added to the club roll. Two 
members at Wednesday's 

ting were Mrs. J. C. Merrlam 
Mrs. Sarah Murray, both of 

polu avenue, Torrance.

LADIES' NIGHT, AT 
KIWANIS CLUB

to new members were voted 
.the Kiwanis Club at its meet- 

ng held at the American Legion 
.11 Monday evening. They were 

Carl Warner. Columbia Steel ex 
ecutive, and Frank Raour, Jr.. in- 

irance agenf." The next meeting 
the club will ue "ladies' night" 

vhen members and their feminine 
uests will be entertained at din-

18-Year-Old Car Ends 2,640-Mile Journey

at Luc in Lo 'Angele

QRRANCE WOMAN'S CLUB . 
HOSTESS TO DISTRICT

Two hundred and -, fifty ladles 
vill be th^ guests of Torrance

'Oman's Club Tuesday. The gar-
 n division of the District Tede-
tion of Woman's -Clubs will meet 

the Torrance Theatre at 10:00 
m. Mrs. Lucy Myers. chairman 

the district garden division, 
will preside at the meeting.

Luncheon will be served in the 
Woman's Club clubhouse. 1422 
Engracia avenue, at 12:00 o'clock.

After the luncheon the ladies 
will visit the Koehler gardens and 
srcen house, and the Bailey be 
gonia Burdens at Keystone.

Club members wishing to attend 
the affair .should make their 
reservations with Mrs. lla Gilbert 
at once. Phone 420.

* -K *
EVANGELICAL GUILD 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

Mrs. r. fi. Briney, San 1'edro. 
installed the newly-elected officers 
of the Central Evangelical church 
guild at their meeting in the 
guild hall. Wednesday afternoon. 
The following officers assumed 
their duties for the ensuing year: 
Mr*. Julia Neelands, president; 
Mm. Ralph Hatton, first vice 
president: Mrs. E. M. jQhnston. 
second vice president; Mrs. R. J. 
Delnlngcr, treasurer; Mrs. M. J. 
Bofele. recording secretary; Mrs. 
Mary Lewis, corresponding secre 
tary. "

This meeting closed a success 
ful year under the leadership of 
Mrs. J. B. Shaw. In appreciation 
of tills. Mrs. K. M. Johnston pre 
vented Mrs. Shaw with u lovely 
gift. Mrs. Johnston willi Mrn. 
Shaw were hostesses for the after- !
noon eting.

* * *

1616 '

 WHOSIT" HONORED 
AT DINNER PARTY 

Mm. Ruxte Sleuth, 
avenue, entertained at dinner 
Tuesday evening . in honur Of M'iss 
Beatrice Hughes, retiring president

fe»sionul Women of Torrance, who 
has been during the past year 
Mrs. Sleeth's "whosit" friend. As 
the numcu of these secret friends 
were revealed at the club meeting 
on Monday night, the dinner was 
given aa Mrs. Sleeth'n laat euur- 
teay to her "whusit." A a.-liciuus 
chop suey .llruui w.is M-rvi.il to 
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* * *
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

All Tonance Herald adu run 
the Tr:-Clty Shopping News.wi 
out extra charge.

 TpHE ABOVE photo marks the
 *  end of a 2,640-mile journey in 

a 1917 Model T Ford but not the 
end of the Model T. Elmer Sherrill,
 shown seated Vh liis new 1D35 Ford 
V-8 Fordor Touring Sedan (left)

toured all the way from Santa Ana, 
Calif., to Detroit in his Model T 
(right) to^ake delivery on the new 
Touring Sedan. Then he hooked a 
towbar onto'the Model T, and start 
ed back to California in his new

Speaking of Chain LetteiS

How would you like to get this one? Stella Oniruka, pretty £os An- 
geles Japanese miss, received it. She Is promised 1562.50 yen it the 

chain is completed.

$200,000 From Bottles

car. Sherrill's son, Lynn, is shown 
in the center of the above photo. 
Mrs. Sherrlll is seated in the Model 
T. The Sherrills made the jourflejr 
to Detroit'in four days, averaging 
30.7 miles per hour driving time.

nded

BUSINESS 
gain reflected 
IN REPORT

Southern California das' 
pany, for the 12 months 
March 31, 1935, shows an Income 
balance of. $l,976,-Ii8 after all 
 harscs. Including taxes, interest, 

depreciation and amortization.
Total gross revenues for the 

period ended March. 31,\ 1935, In 
creased $655,997, or 4.6%, over the 
preceding 12 months, and .operat 
ing expenses Increased f5SO;994, 
or "7.9.%. Taxes were higher, 
amounting to $1,756,993, compared 
witji $1,676,086.

The comparative -Income account 
of Southern California Gas Com 
pany for the 12 months. ended

arch 31st follows: . . '  
Gross Revenues, 1936.' $14.817.497;
34, $14,161,499.
Operating expenses, 1935, $7,956,- 

£82; 1984. $7,375,588. , . ..-.
Tauces, 193B, $1,756.*93; 1934, 

$1.676.086. ' . "  '
'"e p r e c i a tion. 1935, : $1,730,000; 

1934, $1.933,016.
Interest and' amortization, 19S6, 

$1.398,474; 1934, $1,393,800.
Balance, 1935, $1,976,448; 1934, 

$1,783,009.,   '

SILVER TEA
NEXT THURSDAY ;

Ladies of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church will hold a .silver tea at 

home of Itrs. Fred Quaggin, 
16Q9 Amapola avenue, Thursday 
afternoon, May 16, front 2:30 to 5 
o'clock.,. A program, will be given 
;turing the afternoon.

Rabbit Growers 
To Hold Institute

The rnblilt deportment of tin- 
Los Anfteles county, fnnn bureau 
nnd thn iwlcilltunil extension 
service are mnkinx extensive pinna 
for n Rabbit Growers' Institute to 
bo held nt Alhdmbrn pnrk In Al- 
hninbra on Sunday, June II.

Mr. Bert Baker, proBrnm clmlr- 
nmn. announces that several prom 
inent men connected with the 
rabbit industry have been secured 
for that day. "The purpose of 
the institute." stated Maker, "l» to 
nc<|ualnt the 'producer with new 
developments tnkijiK place." The 
Institute acts ns a .clearing house 
for the growers und Elves every 
one an opportunity to become 
familiar with changing conditions 
in tin; Industry. -

Grocepr Dined Patrons 
QUINCV, MBSH. ' (U.r.)" Not .1 

single .customer left him to trade 
with some other company during 
the depression, so William M. 
Lemon, Independent grocer, re 
cently gave a dinner und dunce 
for his C50V dependable patrons.

TROOP NO. 3 
DAVID POWELL, Reporter

 The1 meeting was colled to order 
when Jean Ilordeuux blew .assen - 
l,ly. MI-H! I.oufse Jenscn, M 
Cieoi-pe Worcester and Mr. Hroi - 
z'ell 1 were the gnento of the troo 
The troop gave a demongtratl 
of what .they have to do In a 
roily to the visitors.

Inspection was won by Howard 
.Weber. .,

The ' troop then played games 
and discussed the cump-o-ral. Mr. 
Urcmzell gave the troop a talk 
about his scouting days. He plans 
tto help the troop an assistant 
scoutmaster.

The meeting was closed with 
the firent Scoutmaster's" prayer.

5 Years to Pay!
As little as $5 Down, and $1.50 Monthly

Buys-a-,Modern

Gaffers & Sattler 
Gas Range

This Exact Model . »

Aijd Your Old Stove'

It's the . town's lowest 'price 
for such*" a range! -Come in 
and see its many features,  
 ee why it's such a buy at 
$7950 (10% allowance for 
your old range brings it to . 
only $71.55' and' your l*old 
stove.). And remember,  
Gaffers & Sattler' Ranges 
are made of steel from the 
Columbia mill* .at Torrance.

Installed and Connected 
Free 9f Charge

  Only $i:f5 Monthly ; 
, '"With $5.55 Down 

Buys This Rang*
Immediate Deliveries on This 

and SOME OTHE'R Model.. 

MANY OTHER STYLES to 

Choose From, Including Clock 

Control Models.

Torrance Furniture Co.
Sam Levy, Proprietor .".... 

1334 El Prado Torrance Phone 37-W

Otto Case, state treasurer o( Washington, receives a $200,000 cheek 
from Miss. Emma Salt, representing the state's share of the first 

. liquor profits distributee! by the Stale Liquor Board. Cities and
:c.uitics received u siiuilu, aruonl't as Ihtir cot.

Star Furniture Co.
Is Headquarters " 
For Gas Ranges .

Pay Only $5 Down, and As Little As

5 A DAY!
 Buy Where You Have the Big Selection!

 Choose From Such Famous Makes As:

* Wedgewood
* Magic Chef 
+ Buck

* O'Keofe 4 Merritt

-k Gaffers & Sattler

Star jTur nitur e go, 
  (Sk ===::^zs:= ^^^^ —,

'851273 Sartor i, Torrance^
PHONE 620 

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

More than ever is the time to

ODERN
GAS RANGE

IN ew Lerms
...provided by 

arrangement wjth 
your Gas Company

^||50
gt» T I a monthm , - " 1  -'.

Mor tee your 
dealer or Gat Company 
for full information nud 
prices on many famous, 
makes and 8ylet ... also 
generous ttllou'aiices ou 
your present itgve?

»> Itytuiuber.... 
Giu Ranges art superior 
for EVERY cooking job.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY


